MAP & DIRECTIONS
THE STEAMER VIRGINIA V

The Steamer Virginia V docks at the foot of Terry Avenue N., at the South Lake Union Park Heritage Wharf, in front of the Old Naval Armory Bldg. #10; 860 Terry Ave. N. (The Virginia V office is located in this Bldg. on the second floor, suite #223.)

Alternately, we occasionally dock at the HC Henry Pier behind Daniel’s Broiler or some other location the charterer has specified. Please check your venue in advance to confirm boarding location by calling 206-624-9119, M-F, 9 am – 2pm.

DRIVING AND PARKING

From I-5
Take the Mercer Street/Seattle Center exit.
Merge to the right lane and follow the arterial to the right, through the light.
Continue in the right lane, merging right onto Fairview Avenue
Turn left just at the beginning of the center turn lane,
into the Daniel’s Broiler/HC Henry Pier driveway.
Dock access is on either side of Daniel’s Broiler.

Parking
There are several parking options:
West of HC Henry Pier, past the Center for Wooden Boats, is the Naval Reserve Bldg/
S. Lk. Union Park, which has a parking lot (“2 hour Limit” is not often monitored). Across
the street from S. Lk. Union Park is a “U-pay” lot. Chandler’s Cove, east of HC Henry Pier,
offers valet parking (no validation). 2hr parking is also available along Fairview.